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i . . uc:: ;:,, ,,,,.: ..... L. u.c t:\ ,::. , F• n c-1 J · in :i n E• n :i r, t E·1··· \/ i E'''..-\' t,._, :i. th !";Ir··!':;, r·r· c:::•cl l.... F'r:-:-:·r·· t ... ',,, ,1 
former president of the Huntjngton Women 's Club. We are 
di ':.,-cu,·;;~,-i nq ·l::.hE,· topic u+ !::-DU, uh ,1 th(:.! (]l'"DUp on uh ,1 p1··r-:' ~'.-:', E,:•nt on 
l"l.::ir·· ·::c-h ,;-.. 1 l !..in i vr:-:- 1·· ':., i t y :i. n F c-b r· uc:1r·· ·y of :I. 9,~)•-::/. Mr· ~'=·. F'er· r · y , t•\'h ;,:-1 t uh , 
what is possibly the concern of the women's club regardiing SDS on 
Marshall University ... why ... why would the woman ' s club have a uh, 
a problem with the group on the uni v ersit y? 
Perrv: Well, the members of the woman 's club of Huntington at 
th-::"t-1:. t:i.mE-:• 1..tt ·,,1 hEtCl c:1 ff1f,,•mbe;r·f,;hip c::,f E1 thous:.ancl 1,.._1c-:imE;n, h1hi.c:: h in •• ., it 
encom0asses a lot of families and a lot of them probably had 
E•:i.thei .. c::h:i. lc:ir··r::n :i.n Mi::1r··s,. hE1lJ cw (;Jr··.:,\nc:lc:hi:tc:11··pn :i. n l"lar·f:(hE1lJ 
And uh, the concern from the citizens of Huntington, 
came to t h e women 's club of Huntington's attention, And 
there-fare , we came up with a recommendation to write letters to 
1·-.-1;:., r·· ,,::.h i"< J l i_ .in :i -..,.- EC!r·· ,;;:, i t y ::,-c:-._ \,. :i. n i~:J th t:-·.; th r·· F.•f':• th i n CJ ~,,. hlF• ·f ,? l t ... t,-.1e t, r:· J :i. E· v E•:·d 
th i,,.t ,,,h ou 1 cl n c,t. h E•.p p F'!n c:)n th Fi c E11T1pu c,- ,1 b f::!i'.: -:::\US'-(:?. D+ th i:,; c i t. i ::. E'n ,':. c,+ 
Hu,··, ti ncJ t. on i::1t th 2 t t i. ;nF•, \-\IF':.· d :i cl hE•VE'' c: Dff,p 1 et F! c: oc:,p E•f" E1t. ion ,\1:i. th c,i J. 1 
t·. h 1:: c :i. t y· c c11..tr·: c i 1 , t. hf-:~ n-,.-:,_ \ /C)i--· ~·3.n Cl c:1.1 J t) i::::-:•c:: ;J1...1. ":;:-E~ c:r-f t . h CJ t 1 -:'~\r- (.:J (::'! 
membership of the club. 
So did you feel that BDB presented possib ly a 
threat to the community uh, .. 
F'i.'?1·· , .. _\,. :: F:-..,1 :i. d E•;n t. J ·/ th ,::it i "'' \.-·-.Jh E• t. th c-::c• c:: :i. t :i. :::: Fl.'n £'=· -f E! l t ,. 1°'-lc:-.'1\1 th :i. £,; :i. i:::. not 
my thinking. I ' m not speaking as an individual just as an 
:i. n cl i \/ :i. c:I u i-:\ } ( ,,- :i. (J h t ) , <'~ !;;. p r· (:?. ,,;. :i cl E' n t D + t h f:! c 1 u b • I ' m s. p (',• E, k i n ~J o + i::1 J l 
the member ship o+ the club. 
i...UCi1 ::'-~ 
·-·-··- ·"''--······ 
All this 1s just my thinking. 
l....uc_;:,1 ,:'- ~ Th ,:-:,. t ' ~::. f" i q ht • Uh '.< :i. n ·y•our· mi r·: ci •i f;Db i ~,,. ;~;tu ci E•n t ~=- for· ·· 
Democratic:: Societv uh, they were ... they were a left-wing radical 
group , as the Jetter states here. 
lhat '~ wh2t the Jet ter states. 
Uh'! ci C:) 
• .• • f .. 
.;:~ L 
that at t hat time uh. we had a p resentative on the Ca mpus 
Christi a n Center. to direct from o ur woman ' s club (right), a n d at 
th .:;·,t. t :i.inr:0 i..-.JE-:• v-._1;-,.:•_i··· ,=::,, :ii-1-i:t:-:-:,r"·F•f::.tecl i n :tt~ hi':"1\/:i.n c:_i p v··c:, rn c,ted :i.t .:,,1r·,cl 
therefore ~e felt th at this was a rebel lion against the religious 
+ E•E• J :i. n (J o"i" U.l"'i '.< c::,-f -!::. h (',' c: i:0·,.1np u !','· Ch 1·· ::. ,;,. t :i. Etn ( ;0,;,n t ,:-:-:, r· ,. 
L..1..1. c: E:·1. -::~. :: (J k ~·::\ \/ 'J ~~s c::i b -~'.'!. ;::. i c:: ~~\ J 1 ··:-/ ,_; 1 ..... .1 !· .. i E:\ t:. \ I c:i L !_ •• i--- ,:-::,:, -~~- -:'::'t y· :i. n (J i::. h i:~ n i ·::::. t. !"·1 ~·~1 t. t.J h 5 
that the Ca mpu s Ch~i stian Cent er was u sing or SDB was using the 
c:; .,,·,. rn p 1..1 ,;:. i:::: h , ... i. ·"· t . :i. <',; n C: ,:::, n t f? ,,.. ;:,,. ,:,:. ,,-.. + , ... c::i n t t . h ;::;.-:, r·, ") ( i;-,1 F.< l l , th'"'- t ,,; (-:,., (·=-' m ::.:. • • ,, ) 
For their □rgan1 20t1on~ 
F'E-:•r·· t··\/ :: That s eems to be wh 0t I c::an .. .. I can rec a ll. .......... . ,_, ..... ... _ 
Lucas: Okay? that's fine. 
END OF INTERVIEW 
